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d " eportfre *i may be lawful for the owner or owners, agent or agents, of all snch person'
may be afterwards enz or persons as shall or may im port any such goods, wares or merchandizee
ten a for home co hereby authorized to be inpoited free of duty, for exportation, to enter the
of duties. ivhole or any part thereof for home consumption, on payment or securing-theý

paymnent of the duties imposed by this Act, at the port where the sanie shalb
be deposited at the time* of rnaking such entry as aforesaid.

VIII. .lnd be it further enacted by the aulthority aforesaid, That the Vlue 0f
hicetaùx®eda how all goods and merchandize subject to a duty, ad valorem, by this Act, shal

be deemed and taken to be the value at the port or place of entry, as stated,
in the report of the sarme, made by the master of any vessel, boat, raft or car-,
riage, or by the ownër or agent of the owner of such goods.

IX. Provuded alcays,and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid,iT hatif
If goods subject to an upon view and examination ofthc said goods w'ares and merchandize, by th'e

a°vaoem du y prope . c.#r oticers of ihe Customs, itshall anppear to -him or them, that theto he under-vtiiued t'y L1p1LicooAct
lhe owner or hisagent saine are not valued according to the truc price or value thereof, and according

th tun a latio to the true intent and mneaning of this Act, then it shal! and may be lawful for
given ando-W per cent such officer or officers to detain such goods, w'ares or merchandizes, and te

cause the same to be properly secured, anud to take such goods, wares and
nierchandizes for Ihe benefit of ite Crown, within two days fron he candingr
thereof; and the Collector or h1is deputy shall out of any mnonies in his habid
arising by Customs-or other duties belonging to the Crowu, pay to lie imi-
porter or proprietor on demand the value so stated in sich report, and an ad-
dition of ten per centum thereon, and also the Customs and other duties
which shall have been paid for sucli goods, taking a receipt for the samefrorm
such importer or proprietor, in full satisfaction for the said goods, as if they
had been sold. And it shall be lawful for the said Collector- or his dCputy,
(whether the value of the goods, and ten per centum thereon, and the duties
which shalh have been paid for such goods, be denanded or not, or whether
the receipt herein ordered to be taken, be given or not ) to cause the said

.»istributioi of the goods to be publicly sold for the best advaninge, and out of the produce
ao"ut Ihey a lt thereof, the mnoney so as aforesaid directed to be paid for such goods, shall be
lor above the value in- paid to the said Collector or his deputy, to be repliced to such funds whence

"" i he borrowed the same, provided the sane shall have been paid by himu, butir it has not, then the saie shall renain in the hands of th said Collector or
his deputy, until the i mporier or proprietor shall demiand ilie sanie and ýrive a
receipt as herein before directed ; and after ifroin the overplus, if
any, the charges arising from tie detaining securng and sale of such goods,
the said Collector or his deputy shall be entitled to retain as an encourage-
ment for the discharge of bis duty therein, one moicty of the renamder of
such overplus, if any, and the other -mnoiety shal be paid into the hands of
the Receiver General of this Province, to be accounted for by him.

setiers cominginto X. .dnd be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any person Who
r i eti"ay "n- may lawfully coie into this Province as'a seider upon taking the followingpotfree of duty,4.oxe o

4 cows and 25 sbeep,on oath
su oli ath that the

sane ere ot brought "I A. B. Do solemnlyswear, that the (Oxen or Cows, &c. as the case mnayý
inforsaleand ha they Cbe,) brought into this Province by me, are bona fide iny own property, andintend toseillein the - - '

Province. " that I have not irnported the same for the purpose of:selling the whole or
"any part thereof, and that I have come into this Province with intention to

-settle therein-So help me God," shal1 be entitled to importinto the .Pç.-


